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EDITORIAL NOTES

Rtaits, over a fori or galley with a Ibrush which
has littie bristle or fibre in it may lbe e>.conoîîny as
far as the brulsh is concerned, but a scrutinv of tihe-
type will reveai datinaged liair lines.

A% exaîtninîation of the proof press, especially if it
is of the solid cylinder pattern, is necessary. Ocrca-
sionally the blanket gets inked, and then dus' and
grit gather there, aud is sooi grouand into the face of
the type.

Tu IVeckly youiri/l;sI, Boston, says TItis
Cas.uînas Plesnx Asa Penusuia i, a very interest-
ing and instructive publication, and we advise those
who desire to reach the publishers and printers in
Canada to advlertise in TimuE s iA> tTixk ASt>

Pentu.îsa , as it covers the whole fielh in that coiitry.

PuS•STI? offices arc now essenîtially places of busi,

ness, where the men are paid to do their work. A
decade or two ago the haunts of tramps and tt-
scenes of iany silly joles, such as sending the new
boy to a neighboring office for a pail full of italic quad.tis
or lower case js. The reform did not ctoime Iefore
it was needed.

TUE Type Trust over the Iborder is not havinîg
the muost plcasant time. Several State Press .\ssocia.
tions have condeuned it, and it is expected that ai
the coming annual convention of the .\merican News.
papier Publishers' Association a similar resolution will
be passed. The Typotlheta. will also follow suit, and
tilre the opposition will not end.

Htutass lined galleys require a daily inspection if
your comnpositors are indifferent, as the sialil screv
nails often get loose and in sloviig latter up or
down pi is frequently matie. An inspection is needeti
for the additional reasoi that dirt is allowed to accu.
miulate on the face if ic botton, and that slight
elevation causes an injury to the type rcsting on it.

-:ut y, 1893 1.oo lper year

l)u. livî.uaso's address before the aniiluali neeting
of the Canuadianl Press .\ssociation. on the car. of
iit. eyesight. is anr itportant one for niewspaper nien.
for we ail suffea. Th. )r. lad a letter froms ti
lit'ness oflice, Niontreali, last week, saying they saw
he was to read a paper and asking himn to take up
a branih ofi the siîject in whicih tii workers in that
office were intereste..d.

Tu* vettran .*iid suîcc.ssful printer, 'lr. T'heo.
L. l)e\'inie, says printing lias a sex. île detfines
as iasctlinie printing, tiat class which is noticeable
for its readibility, strength anti absence of ornaiutenta.
tion, while ti feuîniiiiie branch is noted for its deli.
cacy and profuseness of ornaientation. li the near
future w.e mliay read on a signl outside of Sote printing

office, "Masculine Printing onîe lierc,"* which will
at once arouîse tht righteous indignation of womien
righters.

Is iiany tines of business sorte wlo are euigagei
in tiheum make a specwiaty of certain goois, pîroduîcts.
etc. Some wholesale dry goods houses give carpets
special attention. others prints and cottons, etc. hlie
liquor dealers have tleir specialties, and sI) have thre
Jewellers. Elvei tIle fariters are progressive, as we
find soie following dairy farming, others raise stock,
and unt a few devote their eiergies to rots. Why
do not our printers aimsi to strike a special linre of
work and do that work well ? The all.around printitig
office iay be a pirofitable coniternl, but it næîîîst lie
weil and expensively equipped. Less capital, if uîsed
in tie( riglit Chainel, woud give as gre:at a retu.:rn.

IT is tufortuînate for tie iakers of type.castiig
miachlines that their iitroduction in several officts las
led to trouble withi tie i'nionists. If the printers
or puiblishîers have an ionîest desire' to fairly test the
machines they shouuld not pretipitate trouble wîth
their comipositors, wiho aie iaturally enoiîugih opposed
to the new inveitionus. Tie introduction of the mla-
chines vh ill materially lessen t l millier of composm.
tors euiployt. .0i -,trambglit t oitio, but iending
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a thorough test of tletnr it is Imprudent *o have
trouible, tfnd unfair to those who are enldeaoring tu
place the pIatluiet of brains and capital in the hands
of all whco desire to reduce the cost of composition.

l't<tsris shiuld bewarte of the tian who rushes
in. and asks for figures for a joli which he contenplates
gett ig out. As a rule lie is dodging aroutid to get
a ti ut lits prives. and will lot scriile to give yotr

figutes tio sie other priniter. an the expectation that
vou: nieighlnir will go a tiotch lower. Keep the

înO. of su inen on the list.

18U Tcurlpluar. of iiamnilton, is sweetly sarcastic,
iurhinig its s iafts at this journal liecatse we failed to
ironicle tie adtvent of a niew publication in Caitada

lasit lay. As tht Tauplar says it was --a tnolest
sett whig h we unîwittingly overlooked, we will. evenl

ai tlis late day. aninoutntt, the birth if the Tesiplar
%%ill tore to tlie lestue of its iaodest coitetaiporary,
;anîd give 1us :taîit and location.

1 ou oi:tiotI. .esty ehleve that your paper coultd
lw itnîptoved t % pogr aph t ally i Look ai your adver-
t twtteetts Soi'e of t heia aire .- ceedîîngl% welI dis.

layebd. but tilt-r giital appearance as iaired lby
lthe aintixiutctaon of smt fancv type. as ancteit as
lite taali. winiclh woultd do for a dodgter, lut ts

rhtitctsgltl. out of place alongside of bold gotilacs,
cle.u: litnats. and a jidiciotus sprinking of the
l inte si-a t ts.

Tutp iattte pltgessive netnbiers of the A:nerican
Newspaper Pubbshers' .\ssociation propbose organizing

a paper and ink toinitie tif their own. If they cani
fla.it ilt-ir ehene paper tîuills and ink factories will
li- op rateti iii he nt-rests of tihe nieniliers of the
<onshinit. wio will ît-eri' tiir palier and iikl ait
abtnst os. The nmotsti Iti lit sffiçieit to give six
per e.-ni. on tih mtc i vesltd capital. TIs looks well on

pa.er and i il ay ltw entirely practicable.

a: it: sNII ar e ft#ien aniîovdt- with advert:sers
who wan.ilt tle leai oIf a < uluitin, : p)lace it.t to read.
ing lt.itter . ct: <tutu-1 ithte-eTt*ti edpstitions. (living sticli

pisits..ns f-enthlc tause. jt-alouss wtit ouiter gooi
eartrs, ~ad somîetnes patronage is lost. The

\\tî hlh.abeth. Pa.. Star las solved tilte difficisitv
, res-r sng one toltinn ii the first page for sticih
'.erisers, wht are rhatged ai ad m of tifty per

Seit. g-ni Itte r egt:l.tr rates. Otelir special positions
:nas. , hada Itai fi tweniv ve per tent. e.xtra. The
3.81n. Ili this vy. Stnise taint- ago adpted tihe first
p'age plai. and wrevetal lave advertsers take advantage
oIf it ît-gtula:l.

As action against the Typograplical Society of
Glasgow, Scotland, for defaniation, restilted in favor
of the Society. The trouble arose dtirinig the recent
larliaîaentalv elections, wien the Society issiued

circulars asking candidates to patronir.e ,to office that
was "nfiair," or did not pay Society wages; o: lite

paii of losing the support of trades uitionisis. Th'ie
judge wio tried the case ield that the word "tifair"
was nlot a slander on the firi who entered the action,
as it was lnot intended to hring them into had reptile.

**
Tts is fite season of the year wien tie coautry

pubbislher is deliged with advertiseients fromn seeis.
mîent and dealers in nursery supplies. The vendors
of seeds, trees, srias, etc.. senti a $:o advertiseienlt,
and offer as piayinti tierefor sottie of their goods,
whch are not always whîat they are represented to
lbe. Pubîlishîcrs, refuse advcrtising on suis terms,
anîd if fite refusails ie general the seedsmîien, nurser%-
m..nsi a-nd otiers of that :lk, will lie forceti to pay
casi for their advertising, as advertise they mtist.

S:n Jol.s Trtourtsos is credited withi iaking hie
statetnent tat le intends to loi) off soie of the
branches of the N.P. tree. If he would reiove lie
diuty frot priting presses, tie prinfers and puîblishi-
ers would lac lbenuefittetd, and no native indiistry Ibe
tijutret. 'ie remioval of thie dtities on patent iedi.

ciles, artificial vertilizers and agricultural implemlents
would effect somie of our business houises, ulat it
would lead to inîcreased advertising. Give the plih.
lisiers and printers a chance to exist as well as
iuîrse otlier enterprises.

OccAsioSA.t.v a newspaper publishter will justify
tie publication of a piece of sptcy news of a ques.
tionable character with the plea that lis readers enjoy
it. This is a umistake, espectallv if lite paier aims
to reacli the hotaseholti, as tlie duty is aîiposed on
sote of acting as censor before the journal passes
into the iands of the yoiunger mîenbers of the fanily,
and that dtiv is not relisied. Parents deiand a
clean paper for ttheir claildren, and the idea that
somne filta is necessary in order to keep up circula-
lion is an absurd one.

***
"SoM: PMoors" is the title of a publication just

:ssiuti Iby the Matws.Northrup Co.. of Buffalo,
N.Y. The book is maide up of proofs of illustratei
work ex-cutiete by that côncern, consisting of photo-
tylps or ialf.tone engravings, zinc etclhings, and wax
or relief line engravings. Many of the illustrations
are prumted la colors, in which lite work of the press.
iman as well as the engraver, is shown to ativantage.
The different iethods of producing the ihistrations
are briefly explained, and hints are given as to tie
style of work for wiich, each is adapted.

Fvt:btUADtv.1893
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. T1E PRINTER

S0-CALLED JOtiRNALIBM
HE prominrience given to "horribles" in th,

literature of to-day is a feature that most
sober.:niinded tnn and women would gladly see te-
mtioved. There is not a single redeemuing point in
the customl. rhe feeling of rest and renewed strengtb,
coupled with that sense of general good-will to ail,
with which iiost people rise in the niorning, often
receives a rude shock when the daily paper gives
startling promainence to details of aggravated cruelty
to mnain or beast, to accidents with unustally painfil
accompaninents, or ta murders and suicides, which
are thrilling and blood-curdling in the painfully affect.
ing tninuteness given to the circumtistances of their
coiission.

To men, sucht details are more or less brutalizing.
To women, they are, or at least should lie, revolting,
,and, at certain times, ahsoluitely dangerous, while ta
chiidren, they strongly present suchs terrifying facts
and suggest siaclh gross immiiiioralities, that if their
mediiim were in any other guise titan the favorite,
so-called progressive daily journal, it would lie prompt-
ly thrown into the tire.

Th'le serious, demîoralizing and crimne-creating abuse,
is not a new one. It is tioroughly false to regard it
as a product of civilization. The news journal of
the last century-in fact, tle general literature of
that timuet-was imîhued with full accounts of direful
affairs. and the class conplaitned of, ta a mtuch greater
and harmsifuil degree than at present.

The presentation in the public prints of objection.
able readlng muatter, which is mtiost always prepared
in the sensational "bîlood-and-thunder" style, is vicious
su the extrete. Witness the alnost daily chronicle
of lianging and decapitation that can lie foand in old
periolicais, and of the iniaiction of cruel and prolonged
torture uapon the victii to le executed. But what-
ct-r fe.ataaîes of the past taay now be worthy of

eiulation, joritalistic literatume is certainly not one.
The evil is wllespread1, tut not less an evil. It

is particularly noticeable in our second-rate Amuerican
publicatio.ns. A comiparatively recent weekly journal,
wlhic claims for itself the highest position in the
'ilastratved hle, devotes a large portion of its pages
to articles of tis objectionahle class, niaking theim
Sonspiuoîusly and lrillantly attractive by nans of

the excellence of its mlechanical work.
'lhe keen conmpctitioni nowadays rendered neces-

sarv in Amllericant niewspapers lias, of course, nuch
to doa witlh the continuance of thtis vitiating featire,
luit should a resoluîte stand le taken ly any leading
one-, tuwards limiting or omaitting the unseasonable
details, îî is altogetiier p:olhable that siclh would bc
those maost higlily prized in the circle of home life.

The whole thing is debasing alike to the journalistic
and tvpographaic mlterests. Thte vcry types and presses

A
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upon which the journals containing the sanguinary
and diabolical tales are printed, cry out against the
enormity of spreading the evil, depraving, literature
broadcast in the hotmen of pure-minded people and
innocent children, and seriously affecting, if not ei-
tirely destroying, the finer and holier feelings that the
innocent, pure nind holds toward hunanity.- Amiteri-
can Art Printer.

A "NO0E " FOR N*WS

ULIUS CHAMBERS, editor of Once a Week,
in giving his opinion of the importance of a

reporter having an "instinct" for news, writes as
follows in the Boston yournalist;-

" What 1 want ta inpress tapon the young mat
who is entering journalism is that the gathering of
news is one thing, and the preparation of it in an
attractive shape is another and very different thing.
of the two, the faculty of finding news is tuci the
more valtable, because a stirring piece of information
niay not lose niuch, however unskilfully it be writtenz
but, should the reporter or correspondent be a veri-
table Macaulay in style, lae cannot describe trultahfully
what he is not able tu discover or to inforni limself
about. In trade, we are told that soie of the best
buyers are alnost worthless as salesien. Therefore,
for valuse, give us the man with the instinct for news.
The discoverer of a mine deserves the lionor and
reward; there inay lie other laborers who can wicid
the tools of the muiner better!

"The iminediate director and instructor of the re-
porter is the city editor. In saying thtis, i do tiot
misean ta praise the city editor too aich, because
within nmy experience the reporter has lifted the city
editor fron an insignificant and subordinate position
ta the second place on the exectutive newspaper staff.

" The reporter, therefore, after his engagement lias
his first cc.riference with the city editor wlhen lie re-
ceives his first assignnent. An 'assignmient' is an
order ta do a certain piece of work. It may bc to
attend a funeral, to take the proceedings of a business
meeting, or sonething equally connonplace. 'ie
beginner maay be assured that the city editor will
not entrust hini with with any important commission
early in his career. And yet I coald tell the story
frot actual life of a young man who was sent ta
Elma Park to make a ten-line paragraph about a
picnc at that place in xý8o, who returned that niglht
to the Tribune office with the greatest local story of
the year. And best of ail, he rose to the oppor-
tulnity.".

Tua creed of a narrow man; If a friend changes
his mind he is a traitor; if a stranger does not think
as you do be is a fol.
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Tan PICS OF COMPOSITION

N the larger printing offices, more especially those
who do book work, the conplaint is often

made that composition does not pay. No special
reason is given for mnaking the complaint, and na-
turally enough several thouglts present themselves
to those who endeavor to reach conclusions. The
primary one, if the person mueditating be an employer,
is that the compositors do not give a fair retuirn of
work for the wage received, and through his tendency
to loaf a loss is imposed on his employer. If the
compositor lears the renark he blanes the forean
or the employer, claining that one of themt is not
expert enough at figures to make a thorougi calcu.
lation, and the other lacks that executive ability which
procures a fair day's work for a fair wage. Then
there are often employers, who do but little book
work, and yet they have a theory. They ibelieve,
and they are not backward in asserting their belief,
tihat tise desire to secsre the publication of a fair-
sized book is so great that somte proprietors are
willing to iake no profit on composition, relying on
a iargin on paper, and a profit on press-work, and
possibly binding, to nake the contract a paying one.

The printer who asserts that lie loses noney on
composition proclaims his inability to manage his
business. If le takes the work maerely to injure a
competitor who asks for it a fair price he is lowering
lais own standard, and naking a whip that others
will yet apply to ais back. Such selfislhness never
succeeds, nor does it deserve to. Every man shotild
know the value of his own tinte and the return he

ought to get for capital invested. If lie depreciates
hsis owa lalbor, and willinigly reituces the percentage
on his investinent, lie 81sould not whisie, as the chances
are that at nu distant day his creditors will have
ample oppaortutities of iidulgitig in lamientations.
Because Jones claimsss that Robinson will do uork
for -forty.five cents a thouisand, Smith is not justified
in offering to do it for less if there is un nsoney mn
it, unffless ie s desirous of rasunaing a race witih tie
sheriff. No printer should allow a csstomer tu decide
what the cost of aniy job should be. If the ctstomlaer
wants work done at a statei price give iailn ais idea
of the class of work obtainable at his figures. just
as hsis tailor wili do if he wants a sit of clotihes.
lin other lines of business prices of the stale coin.
mssodities are fixed, and why shohti nut prisnters laive
recognized prices for composition and press-work ?
Of course localities have soiething to do witih the
wages of cotnpositors, but we are speaking of the
centres, where comipetition is keen and the worksaess
wages regulsated by thleir ownl laws.

Tire niay le sottie show of reason for tie state-
lent that compositors loiter so much oves ilcir work

that there is no profit in straight composition. As a
rule book compositors are poorly paid.-iideed, the
worst paid of any class of comtupositors, and perhaps
the lowness of their wage is attrilbutable tu the in-
pression that they take matters easy. If there is any
fotndation for dais statemient, the couipositors owe it
to themaselves and to their fatnitiies to act the maaîaaiy
part towards their emauployers, and give a fair equsiva-
lent in labor for the wage receivei. Should tihis lhe
donc an ativance in the scale of wages umighit be
speedily looked for.

Tr "LKIF" oF TYPE-CASTING MACHINES

IEN the actual product per hour of cither of
the type.casting machines now mai ise in

Canada is definitely knnwn, there is another equally
important mnatter to le carefually considered. Next
to the product of a machine ils dturability imust be
taken into account. It is possible Io procure a ia-
chine of any kind that will do a large amsount of
work, but it isay le so peculiarly conistruictel as to
be of very little valise, sote of the parts being unable
to bear the constant strain itaposeti on thei. li
the construction of machines the one great object
often aimed at is the production of work. lin secirinig
this they are sonctisies unevenly balanced, the restait
being greater friction or tension on somte parts tisais
on others. Such wcak parts lessen the valse of tie
machine, as it is no stronger than ils weakcst portion,
and its durability is taintained at considerable ex.
pense.

We have no satisfactory data concerning the life
or durability of either the Linotype or the Rogers
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type-castintg Inlachines, amd conseîItpe*tly prospective
purchasers fmid sonie difficulty itt calculating the ex.

pitse of taittainiig either of them. They kntow
how loig a Iress of type will last, aid th 1eV cati
figure tci a nicety lite depreciation of their plant year
by year, or estiiatet what their annial loss will le
throiglh wvear and tear. Wili thie tmachines nto sucih
calcilation can le tmtade. W en a piubislier or
prinîter orders several iachinîes he has not the slighitest
idea over lowV iit;any years lie should spreati the ex-
pentdittire mcint.ied in thteir pirchase. The inatrics
ins lioth mttachtine.s tipear to lie very sensitive, beitng
readily imade titifit for tise. lhey are costly, anîd to
replace thrent every few monthis will miaterially reduce-
the profits. The casting Iboxes art- also weak points,
and yet il is of tle titutost importance that hthey le
in goxt Cotidition. The distribution of iairires by
the Litotype :pie.ars to lie fatilty, as il catnot always
lie relied on. The proper assembling of matrices un
the lRogers deienids entirely on rite adjusîtitent of the
delhcately arraigedl vires to wich they are attached,
and tilte failure of the mnatrices to respond to the
touch of lte operator interferes with lis prochri.
'lltete may le other tefects in tite machines, but
those itentioied show themselves so prominsently that
il is impossible to overlook theni. 'itv have a
bxearing oi t hIe life of tlie tachine, as somte olier
lortion litai tlte solid castings are exlpcted to keep
it fair working order several %-ars if ioiney is to be

saved y tie use of machines. 1h ail mtteans jet ls
have soite satisfactorv infortnation as to the utiralbilityl
of these int1ventions. At the saine ltte give us an
idea of the tost of inuechanical attention and repairs,
as ait expert tiachitliist is a costly luxury, and the
loss of tiune liv mttak-inig repairs is an ietît of nio sinall
itmportance. as thte machine, and rite operator as a
tilt., are idle when breakages are Ibeing repaired.

ANOTHER STRIK IN TORONTO

fil E Coipositors ettnplitved ins tie Presbytrui:
Offrer struck work recenltly. ostenlsibîily On

accoint of lthe introdutctioI of oàbjectioaiie operators
on te Rogers maines. éFor years lte IPres/erian
has len a mixel ofiie- l'nionists and noti-union-
ists wuorking side by side, but they acctd very liar-
miu>uinisly whent ti- strike wvas decided on. It is
alwavs difficilt to gt at te te iwardness of trade
trobles of this character, as both the employer and
the emloye v ie lte situation froit their owi
tihdvidual standpomtî . hietice tie difficulty of expres.
sitig ant titjiuced opinion. If lite cottiositors
stuc becauise they felt tiat the intrxuction of
ntachttes was ikelo redcite theit aitotitt of hand
<otilosition tliey ac-ted unwisely, as il will recquîire

loure thai a stkrile to stay tie progrvss atd intro.
dutiuoi (if aor savig tevtes. If lthe strike was

ordereti Ibecause ton-union operators were running
tite iachines, or for the reason that the -)perators
were not receiving tite union scale, il was, to say the
least, a tactical bltnder as well as an action that no
species of logic or argument can justify. The office
was not a union office by any uileans, and conse.

uptntly the regulations of that body did not apply to s

il. If they did. why have lite tîtetibers of Toronto
Typo. Union allowedti non.unionists to work there so
long ? If coîtupositors who were outside tite pale of
uinionisi coutil set type there without let or Iindrance,
why interfere with muachine operators ? No printer
can fairly fint fault with his coinpositors if they
tiake an honest and honorable effort to secure tuore
wages. litt when the conipositors resort ta intimni-
dation, even of tite mildest form, and when thsey for
lte nonce take noni-unionist guider their shelteriig

wing, ir. order to deail a blow ai their enployers, then
there is room for fault.fnding. Il is siated that the
compositors took advantage of the Prcsbyterin office
in the present trouble Iy striking when il became
known that the office liat contracted for certain work,
which liat to lie comtpleted in a specified line, the
nton.coiplletion of tite contract involving a heavy
penalty. We do not believe that the Executive of
the International Typa. Union would countenance
sucih . proceeding, for if il did the neutral outcone
would Ie an effort on tite part of the printers to
reduce compositors' wages when business was slack.
We sincerely hope that there is no truti ins this & umsor.
If so, il is a serious reflection on an organi7ation
that should lie above resorting to iean tîcasures to
carry out their designs.

EMPLOYJNG PRINTERS* ASSOCIATION
oF TORONTO

H E postponed reguliar monthly meeting of the
above Association was held ai the Rossin

Hoise ont the 6tih tit. President C. Blackett Robin.
sotn was ins rite chair. Anong those present were:
Messrs. Bruce lirouigi, W. A. Shepard, Jamges Murray,
Jas. Dudley, W. H. Apted, R. G. McLear, Joinsto.1,
Illigh C. McLean and Thos. Todd.

The tminutes of the last meeting read and adopted.
A communication was read fron the Toronto

lirotherhood of Printing Press Assistants and Feeders
asking litait the Association recognize tite Brotherhîood,
and that fifty.four hours constitute a week's work for
feeders ard assistants. 3'he secretary was instructed
to acknowledige receipt of thcir communication and
ttat it wont d be considered at next meetnmg.

Mr. W. A. Shepard, chairman of tie Finance
Coimmîittec, handed i hi Iss statement, which was very
encouraging, showing a balance on the invigorating side.

Here Mir. Murray covered hiimnself with glory Iv
a neat littie speech congratuilating the ex-president,
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Mr. W. A. Shepard, on his recovery frot a dangerous
illness. He said the trade throughout the country,
as well as the Association, joincd in congratulations.

Other very important business camse up bxefore
the meeting, which was disposed of satisfactorily.
The meeting then adjosrned.

CANAD1AN PULP AND PAPER mLLs

R. J. D. ROLLAND, president of the Rol.
land Paper Co., of Montreal, is just naow

in Elngland ulon matters of a city character in con.
nection with Montreal Finance; but happening to
pass Shoe Lake, he called at our office on Monday
last, says the Paper, Trade Review. Our first ques.
tion was: iow about the Canadian Paper Trust?

Said Mr. Rolland: " He was not penonally inter.
ested so mauch in it as very mna.; of the mailis, for
his conpany only manufactured loft-dried writing
papers and fine book papers, of which they had just
completed a new sample book."

Concerning the prospects of the proposed Trust?"
"The steps taken at present nay be looke4d uipon

as preliminary, being more an effort to unite pro.
prietors of the niills and concentrating their ideas,
bringing themi down to a crisp. solid and ali-impor.
tant reasonable working basis, for negotiations."

" As regards the actual progress," continued Mr.
Rolland, " the milils niaking browns and nanillas
iad come to an understanding as to price of selling,
and aïe worked harnoniously at rates which are
reasonable to the customer."

"On the other hand, the mills running on news
and book papers, of which .there are about a dozen,
have not yet settled as to price, and conpetition
continued to bxe excessively keen. The E. B. Eddy
Co., of Hull, near Ottawa, and the Royal Puilp Mills,
have increased their output considerably, thus tend.
ing to still further depress prices, a factor which
nay have an important influence in causing an early
decision as to a conbination price."

"And the outlook?"
It is evident to the commercial mnind that these

new mnills cannot ie mnaking much profit; therefore,
as soon as all are united as to the selling price, it
wili Ibe casier for the proposed paper trust to negotiate."

Enquiring as to the welfare of sone of the nmilis
in Ontario we heard that the Toronto Paper Manua.
facturing Co., of which Mr. John R. Barber is pre.
sident, a gentleman, who, throuagh Ihis energy in
carrying the mill through even the nost troublesome
times with utnost safety, is running full time and
mnaintains its reputation."

"Tihe Napanee Paper Co. are producing a very
good quality of cicap news, and their capital location
iclps theim in trade."

"The operations of The E. B. Etddy Comapany.
Ltd., arc looked apon very critically lby their oppo.
nents, now that they have two machines, both eighty.
four inches. The general excellence of the quality
of their output affects somne snaller maills very
seriously."

"The Canada Paper Co., Ltd., are a strong
concertn, mnaking a' good grade of news and book,
and run tour machines.

Concerning the Rolland Paper Co,, Mr. Rolland
was naturally very quiet, but it transpired, after soamie
pressing, that "the company were contented withs
their prospects. During the saummuser tlhe msill iad
been extended, additions being mnade to the loft-drying
and finishing departments, two new super calenders
having lately been put in."

Mr. Rolland spoke very well of the work tdoie by,
anid valuae of, refining engines, and lae was niot sur-
prised at their steady introduction into this country,
for they are msost econosical in use.

"How are our friends, Messrs. Buitntin & Co.?"
The firni of Alexander I3untin & Co. is a good

old-establisbed house, and lately they have maade
some additions as to their machinery. They have
two wide Fourdernier machines, running chtiefly on
news and book papers."

Reverting to the pulp trade Mr. Polland said :
"A great deal of chemical pulp is shipped to the
States by The Eddy Co., the Royal Pulp Co., and
the Chatham Co., but the mnanufacturers of ground
wood pulp are in a depressed condition, ani ticre is
a feeling that efforts must be niade to stimuasl.ate the
G'svernnent to put an exportation tax on wood
shipped to the United States, as Anerican pulp pro.
ducers are buying large quantities, which na:turally
tends to be detrimental to the manufactuaring interests
of the trade of the Dominion. Advanced sses in tie
trade speak very strongly upon this question, and
are likely to make united efforts iefore long to get
renedial mneasures carried, and in this milovemaent
they will have the good will of the whole Dominion."

" The largest chemical pulp mill is that of the
Maritime Chemical Pulp Co., Ltd., who are oune of
the principal exporters of cheical libre; they pro.
duce a pulp of very good quality. Tie shipmients
are mostly to the New England nills of U.S.A.

NoMuEana:o machines for hand use; also to rus
in a press. Both entirely reliable, simple, durable
and money-makers. Morgan & Wilcox Mansufac.
turing Co., Middletown, N.Y.

THF. New York Press Club ias concluded the
purchase of a site for a new building Iy the paymtsent
of $100,000. A furtier sumsa of $t4o,ooo auist le
raised before full ownership is obtained.

m
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CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

HE Alnsa.li Itetinig of tise Cansadias Press
Association wdll lie iseid os Thursday a

Fridav. Februasv 9tih aiid loti, in Toronto, in the
ik>ard of Trade building. The programmne promnises

alie of tie sost interesting aid profitable maeetings
ever behli by the A.ssociation, and auli are reqsuested
to tmake a spkecial effort to Ie present. The attend.
aice of Josephia iHoward, Jr., of New York, will

greatly add to tihe interest of the lausiiess sessions,
and his wide anit practical expcricnce will le of Sns-
dosibtei vaue ta th1ose wlho attensd. Tie aimsa hsas
lecs to maiake tiis a workisg iaeeting. asd the su-

cess of the' coniiaattee is shown liv the prograime.
TIhere will lie tihie utisiness sessiois: tise ipsenitig
on:e at lalf.past ine o'ckck Thursday afteriocon;, tIse
second, Friday morng; and tise tisird, Fruday after.
acoos. Osn Thauarsdav evening tlhe Ann1ua;.l Damier will
be ielt.

At tihe session on Thlirsdlay aIfternaoos. besides
tihe lrcsidient's an ois e interestig addresses, ;a
propbosed change of tihe Constitution of the Associa-
tion will cosse utp for discussion. Tiss will le one
of tise iost issiportaat questiois witih whici thle
Association ihas deait for several years, and msacîssîers
are sîrgedi ts lie presient Io tae part sas its iecisioni.
It will coaie upon hie following motion, of whaicha
1r. J. S. Itrierley hsas g:vesa notice:

Tisat tie Constitution bie amlicta ded to estitle to
memsrshaip reporters wio have lies professionally

aid habiiitaHyii ens gagei as such for not less tihani
thare vears.

li coianection witia tiais quetio n 'av lie s;il
tIai thie followinig; resolistiosi 11a% bies aduolied liv

tIhe Execuative Coittee:

Tihat it is tise sense of tise Executive Cmis tee
thal tise tersi "eittor" in) tie, Constatuitions of ai- Asso.
ciation, as tpilical to4) qualification for measership.
le inaterprected as iiclimhilnis saot oily edtorsal pro.
prietors. liait mnaagiig ed:tors. nes edeitoirs, city
ceditoers. editorsai contributaîs <wens excssvely est.
gaged as suscih oas tihe staff of aaav pîaper). aid duly
accredsted editorial corespioadents t Domiimoi oir
IProîvincial caitals."

1te followinag recommendation frosi te Executive
Commsiîiittee algso beats uapon thlle !same sIject:

-To c.ilun5ge sect il 4 of tise ly-laws, and, t
tise sase tuse. widen tse requirements of tIe Con.
stitisîîoi s as to adiat to active atieslerslip Te-
paosters of tihree vars stasiting, labitsally and prao.
fessionîially engagedi as sacll."

Section 4 provietcs tisat iebssiers of tihe Association
1ay.v proecre for hona fide replorters engageai os their

newspapers. certifirates enititng tlhemn t0 sscha railway
and otiher travelling privileges as are cujoyed liv

isemibears utpos tise psaVmsenst of tie same fe fet two
dollars pxer aanmsi.

As ti . question of smaalbership is oine albout
whlicih differensce of opinion has exlsted tsaid as it is

one of importance to tie .ssociation, a great deal
of interest will centre Irosnld at.

*le arraigenients for the usasil social fetatire of
of tie ainullal gathserinàg have lot ibeei neglected.
aid tihe banquet at WeII's on the eveninig of the
9ti, at willci lis liosor tihe icutenat-Governor
lias promised to lie present ; Mr. IIoward will bie

present; aid Sir Oliver Mowat sud otihe.r prommstieat
publie aien are elNcted, wall likly lie tIh leasat-
est affair of tise kind ina the Association's history.

lhe tickets for tIse liaeinset will le $1.5o eacha, atiti
a limited sinulier will le issuacd to friends oif tise
Association at the ssie rate. Yos are regntles.tedi to
state, at Vour earliest possible conavenientce. low
mllany tickets vous wili agree to take. as it is neces.
sary to conpîlete arrangements witi the caterer sonm
time alead.

Tie Canadsisas Pacifir mai Grand Trunk Railways
will issue return tickets at single fart to ail imeslîcrs
of tIse Associatn piresenting certificates for 18)3.
withain tlree davs of tIhe ieeting. aid good to retuirs
withis iltre davs of its conclusion. *ihe saie privi-
lege wil lie extenied tg) ladies travelling witih
sseiiibers.

Every mssetsier who intends going is remiaided tait
lie shaoulid send Iais iaie -ansd tihat of tise lady
accoaniyîieîviig lathi, if atnv-- witihoui fail to thie Sec.
retary, J. E. Atkisnsoi. The G.iJe, as early as possible.
Tiis is isiporttait, and, it is aoped, wil sot lit. over-
ooked by any fle, if yos have nIot yet sent ia
yar fee for :S93,-two dollars. -- piease da so at onsce,

as tihere is freiuelsyiv sacl a russ just before tIhe
msaeeling tIhat thei Secretav calmait gel lhe certificates

<iait it limne. Pshiîlisisers and erditobrs sro•as of juin.
aiig siuiild sid ins appications wihouat delav, en.
cloîsing $5.00, >% 1hat they mlaybe cuosiered as

tIhe iext sw'eetitng of tise Execuitive.
We can coîsfidenîltv refer yi to the auliisied

record of tise previos meetihgs to emihiisasize lise
nus srtasince o vous if tIhe discussion of practical anci
general sibjects connsected witah tihe newspîaIer
bîsusess.

hle folliwiig sIecial hlotel rates iave ieen
scuredt: Quee's Hotel, per dhay, $2.5; Rosssin

liouse, pier day. $2.o0 lo $3.e1); lIse Atrintlgton,

per day, $2.00 Waliker Iionase, jier d1ay. $a.50;
Palhnser louse, per day, $.5u.

Tie following is the programme:

T5utinsoAY AFTEktNOoN

1-30 P.m-Prsde1s1dres
1.45 p.m. General lisiness.

2.00 p.m.-81- -eport of tise Execuative Coniassttee,

M.
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including recotussendation for alteration in the Ily.
laws, and Mr. lirierlevs Notice of 'Motion with regard
tu qualification for maemsbership.

iDisctssion on the Report and 'Motions.
2.45 p.:n.- Report regarding efforts iade to induce

twhitisers to a.dopjt a t2-mionits year, and abandon
premiums. Mr. .. G. Jackson, Era, Newmtiarket.

Iaiscussion oin the report.
3.30 p.m.-Tak oit the Care of tIhe F.yesiglht in

Newsptaper work. Dr. Ryerson.
3.45 p,11n. - 'aper, ' Pioneecr Newspapsers." Str.

E. Jackson. Ncwltarket.
4.15 p.m.- -Conference on Cotnting Room 'las-

agemnent. Istroiced by 'Mr. W. S. i>ingnatsan, Hrdal,
Stratford.

5.00 p.m.-Paper "Public Journals as 'Moulders
of Pubir Opinion." 'Mr E. E. Sheppard, Saturdaay
Xaght. Toronto.

5.30 p.m.- Plractical Talk on Working of Lino-
ypse stachines. Mr. Allan Thomsson 4Foremian),

Globe. Toronto.

7.30 p.m.-Annuai 1hnner, at Webb')s.

1o.00 a.m.- Elcction of Officers.

10.30 s.:n.-Conference upon "- Iow to sinake ad-
vtrtiing attractive and ptrofitalle." Introducedi IV
'Mr. Andrew l'attullo, Sentind.Re<-ric, Woodstock.

-s.i5 a.s.- Address. Joseph Howard, Jr.. New
York.

12.oo noon-Paper, " Reporters and Rteporting"
Mr. A. C. Camupbell.

FJtDIAY AITENooN
2.00 p.m.-Paper. Sr. J. S. Willison, Globe,

Toronto.
3.30 p.m.--Paper, Patent Medicine Advertising

in Lay Plress." ( By request.t Dr. Playter, Health
7ournal, Ottawa.

3.15 p.m.-Talk on Foreign Advertising. N1r. Roy
V. Sonervilie, New York.

3.45 p.m.-Paper. Mr. 1). Creighton, Empire,
Toronto.

4.15 p.n.-Paper, " Proof Reading." 'Mr. Hl. C.
Iell, (Proofreader). Mail. Toronto.

4-43 p.s--Reports and Conclusion of Business.

TNUY RAVE QUITE A PLAcE
AST weck. while in Hamilton, I dropped into

the wiolesale stationery and printers supplies
hunse of H1untain Gillies & Co., 62 King Street East,
and took a look tihrougis their large establishment.
C. W. Graham, who has Ibeen mllanager for the past
tve years of a business tiat was established7. years
ago, was gotd enougis to go itroigi wiîit ne. lis
1,nàvate office and th sample root arc to tle left as
oste enters tie building, and the general office to the

rigit. In tIhe rear, on the ground d1oor. is kept a
large stock of news, book, and mianilla wiapping
papers, paper bags and twine. Tie building is five
stories in ieighit. cach flat being 30 X 160 feet. In
the cellar are stacks of straw board, wood board and
mnill board; cases of siates and slate pencils; inks
of such celebrateti nanufacturers as Stepiens', Staf-
ford and Underwood; ieavy wrapping papers, Irown,
rag and straw. On the second floor orders are filled
fromt the shiiping room, and here the invoice clerks
have tiheir desks. Al goods going out are re.checked
twice to avoid mnistakes. There is also on this floor
no end of lines carried lby the trade,such as blank
books. ssemtoranduu books, pencils, penholders. fous.
tain pens, tabiles, sealing wax, playing cards, ruled
printers' stock and fdat and linen paiers (lritish and
AnericanI. Their "Japan Linen Irand" of flat

paper for correspondence and blank lsook mianufac-
turing is worthy of special mention. There are also
rsbbiser Iands. erasers. school books and supplies, note
papers, printing inks, tags, scrilbling and exercise
btooks. Tihe stationery departnent ias a worthy
mtanager in J. I. Gillies. On the next floor is a stock
of envelopes. blotting papers, tissue papers, copying
papers, cardboard and cover papers, roll window
blindi, Iindcrs' Icatiers and stock. Tise bindery is
also on titis flat, and is equipped withs rulitg and
cutting machines and presses that enable theim to
turn oui first.class work on short notice. On the
floor albove is storedI binders' cloth, toilet papers, and
surplus stock.

Somte twenty-five hands are kept enployed in and
arouind tIhe establisiment, attending to the wants of a
trade whichi extends fron the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Thte firns travellers are tIse following well-known
gentiemen: W. C. Cunningham covers the lower

provinces. Central Ontario and all around west of
Port Arthur to the coast: C. P. Ranson takes the
Niagara Peninsular towns on the 'Michigan Central
and Northern Ontario, while W. R. Trnbull is a
favorite on his ground, anilton and vicinity. Tihe
btilding is iated by hlot air, ligisted ty gas, and tIhe
elevators are run liv electricity. Mr. Grahan is to
le congratulated on ieing ait the head of such an
cstalblisinent. which has in hii an efficient manager.
Titis bouse was one of our first advertisers, and their
wcll.written advertisenents have secured for then
handsone returns. HEcK.

Tuss Catholie Regis<r, of Toronto, founded on the
reiains of tihe Irish Canadian and the Catholié l i'*ekiv
Rerieu, now appears in Toronto. Rev. J. R. Teefy.
B3.A.. superior of St. SMichael's College, is editor, and
Patrick Boyle. Ibusiness manager. Tihe Irish Canailian
Iadi been in existence about thirty years.
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CRAFT NOTES
TuE annual hall of Toronto Typographical Assena.

bMy wili be ield on March :6tis.
MEuintts of MontîreaqTypographical Union coum.

plain of tie levies smlade yIV the I.T.U.
SEvEMAL sembîners of Toronto Typograpiical Untion

have tried with somte success the virtues of the Gold
Cure.

Tihe conps. of Tie Mail intend iaving a re-u:tion
in the fori of a dinner about the middle of Febiruarv.

CA:Etu eUcNANAN, of lte 1lamnilton Timu's job de-
partment, and a brotier of lte city editor, died te.
cently.

jouxs Aitusvaooa., weli.known in union and latbor
circles, is a memier of Teciiological School Board,
Toronto.

A.TOUGU the Montreal HersIld oflice was opened
to union conpositors about a year ago, very few
unionists are eniployed there.

RonxFV MooRE, onte of tie old.timers on the
Globe, lias been forced to retire since tite introduction
of type.setting machines there.

To sustain tIhe strikers who left the office of the
Presbyterian, Toronto, the untion lias levied a weekly
tax of five pier cent. on ail wages carnet buy ienibers
over $7.00 per week, the tax is at tines paid grudg.
ingly.

SAN CouLTEr. fornerly of Tie. Mail conposing
roon, who lias spent seveiai montas in the lower
provinces, during whticit ie mauie a reputation as a
comnic singer, is now in lioston, tie troupe he was
travelling having been forced to coutint railway tics.

As excellent portrait of W. B. Prescott, president
of tge ].T.U., appeared in a recent issue of the Il'ekly
Jourulist, along witi a brief sketch of lis life. Iy
J. P. Griffin, formserly a conpositor in The Mail,
Toronto. "P>addy" calls Prescott -Tise Bloy Press.
dent."

A xEcESv English invention consists of an inpraved
miethod of operating tIhe inking rollers in prinating
machines. Tihe inventors say that hitiherto the inking
rollers passed backwards and forwards over the forme
of type, and it not infrequently happened that they
took off sone portion of the ink in returning which
they- had put on in the forward motion. This inven-
tion aims at obviating tiis defect, and the inking of
the form is so improved as to enabile a saucha lighter
impression to work with.

SouE curious statistics appear in a report recently
presented to the Biological Society of France by'e Dr.
Luys. The writer says lie ias investigated tise ulti-
mate result of 141 cases of pregnancy anong wonen
employed in printing establishments, and no less than

.q2 of tiese ended in mniscarriages; there were four
cases of preiatuire birti. and five of stili lirtih. Of
the children bort alive. 20 diet in the first year, 8 in
the second and 7 in the third vear, one a little later,
andi only 14 are nIOw living, lut tent of whsici have
passed the age of three vears. Dr. Luys argses frot
tihese figures. suiffciently shgocking in tihesmiselves, that
tihe attiospiere and iode of life in a printing office
is iot suited to pregnat femaales.

DOINGS OF THE PUBLISHERS
Mos-rsas. hias tenl dailies. six being piblishied in

French. and tilte remtainder in English.
Tiuoxas A. GaEGc is ntow proprietor of lthe the

Toronto Erenis Star. i ocken and l'air his former
partners. having taken respectively the positions of
advertising canvasser and foreman.

MST-rAIa. lias a new society paper, called the
3Metropolitan, publisied ly Chambers & Smiiitih. The
former was recently connected with tihe Montreal Star,
and tilte latter the St. Johns, Que., News.

Tut: Livingston County (N.Y.) Press Association
bas decided to fusrnisi to each itemuber a list of stb.
çcribers who refuse to pay sulbscriptions. There was
sote opposition to titis idea at tirst amnong lte minem-
bers, but when it was explained that it was simiply
for itutual protection, not for publication, and that
those subscribers who were disposed to pay wouli
not suffer, the justice of the resolution as directed
against deadlibeats was conceded and adopted by a
unanimous vote.

HestE is a wav to tell whseticer paper is machine
or hand made; A roll or strip of palper about an
inch wide siould bIe placed gently in water, so that
the upper surface is '-ept dry. In mtachine-sade
paper tite two sides wiil unroll in the direction of
the centre, but in handimade papuer tilt sides will
unfol in the fori of a plate. Titis indicates that
the fibres in tihe land-made paper arc disposed as to
lengtit and lbrcadtl, wisile in inacitine.made paper
they are caiefly extended in lengtht.

TuE lVeckr Yournalist. Boston, says: "Tie his-
tory of journalism teaches us titat the nost successfal
newspapers arc nanaged by one man. Piapers that
arc under the supervision of a managing hoard, coi-
posed of merchants who arc ever on tite aiert to use
the paper to further their own interests, will never
prove a success front cither a financial or literary
stanipoint. A newspaper can haave but one niastcr,
ami its sacccss depends entirely uapon the capabilitv
of its master. Tihe proficient newspaper manager
will inevitable surroutind hinself with proficient cm.
ployees. Not so with a nanaging board. There are
too1 nany friends to enploy and too nany irons to
heat, to produce a good newspapier."

M.

FFuxUARty, 1893
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T]RZ NECWS GATHRICS

.<.Wiu~s.x,. for:neIvt of the St. *flao11,u:ê4iurasal,
is now çonnected vvitla the. R:ailweaelss mlwaiims

ja'am ltFs-r. or Ije.ttelttte, of the. %ontreal
.Çuda .Va;t., a liard working and saaccessfis

jota: nalist.
llAÎkky ST1AukiusRI> wlo tried lais liand at raanning

the. N1<rr:slig Courier, is slow 01, tilt local staff of
ilime Moaalre:l Stir.

N'?~ Ii-O%s> is flOW edator of tise iglish Caa
disips, a wrekIy jbtaîlhstite in Toronto. in the. intercsts
of tlwe S<,aas of England.

J t*.:*s CIIAXIIF.RS' -Chts on joliarmelisnî7,* in the
Boston Îr<eeky uiait are ifllcfstl.ilittresting

andvry profitable teading.
Joux~ A. (iAstv:i%, forntlerlv of Toronto, l'lit tiow

an edtoqri.tl writer Ofl the. 'lontreailiefrahi. is ont of
tht. îmîost pila-r joisrtialists in thai city.

fi. S. hIhîc.iasT. of thc Chaicago IIaahdl, and J. W.
W~alh. of tige. Dttroit liveess»g Nc-s rt-ecntly v:ditedl
(7a:îada tu si'e Ili) the annexataoîî feelinig litre.

~Auoc. tlise rccent additions tu th~e staff of thc
NMontîcal ieraiii ;ire J. fi. liirkisî. 'Murray Willianis
andl A. W. litalIock, the. two, hast :îiiîed bcing stihi in
thacar tevils.

Ssiua~. sea~andl Ciarlts Tr. L. Allen, oIxli
orine:l ctbilît.cted-t witha tht' Nlonirc;l Uceraii. have

%strtcdt tige plîaication of a trade papjer ini tlîat citv
called tht. C. etl ,»is 11*ua:r 48114 Spirit -7oursl.

Tura stillw.alcr Nii.. (;ea:lt savs thât the nan
wiao can Isu a siews3'apur cars Ibe currd lIb allowing
Iliiti lu write a -. ctlîtiIl article every day fora woek.
-I k-ioe lise wertk iS* unit Ife is suare Suo lIse IpaIIaIIbt dry,
unda will gzepv %ttor.se for an itien titan a claicken <lots-
willilis tht. a

TRADE CHAT

'iAtami 8.%qtbl.t. .8 1ot%ýsi mn .Assilliboa. waflts à liews-

lîai. Ne-%«.momgî <icr lias tr:aoveti to more

Tus. tbflice o ai tu I.shareal. I>ortagc~ là P'rairie, was
rcC11tls .Iatiiaged l'y fire.

Tutm- F.: riler- .1 oaue. o.f L onîdon, forisicrlv a
1810111111% is slow i,.silcd fôtitlighlll.

71,11 ls*ee- T*)ootîto. 1-41w albi-ars in .1 îîcw forci,
cosi5itig~ of tueutv instrad of s-im.ecît pages, but the

iagt r sligilinîilr
lituMobt %aývs tiat (;oidwtin Sm:tilî atiîendsi latinclung

forths a fial.tlvdlged lflNtOî jolirnal. willa a
çajiatal of S2('O.too. l<unmor is nl alwavs ittoîlail.

Ttav Sàip:. Torçonl<. the orgati uf lise annexatioat
-rkitciini. has Ibtn luaritlly ciîvlvvva iiane of
laie. The %poits atTécting il wcîv n.'t dollar m:arks.

Buntin ille &Go
~VlOLEALESTATHON ERS.

I>A>E, NVEOI EAND) BLANK BOO0K

tib sjitn

J~000a1

C b ri)T llvsIIciy8
3Au IS. 6o
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STANDIN AT TrE CASE
HE initiatory steps of the apprentice are like

the initiatory steps in anything else. They
are not dissimilar to those of the child who is taught
by its inother to totter across the floor, and so to
gain a steadv, straight, nieasured gait.

Boys who start life in a newspaper office where
a considerable amount'of briskness is required, or in
an ordinary jobbing office where the word "rush" is
scarcely ever heard, bring with then ail .their
characteristics of school-day life, and indulge for many
a long month afterwards in ail the eccentricities and
fads of this happy time. But they soon begin to see
that ail this is very much out of place, and that to
bc tolerated they must alter their entire programme of
conduct. This is, indeed, a hard task, but it must be
done, and the sooner the conquest is made the better.

Now there is one pernicious habit which haunts
ninety.nine out of every hundred boys, and one for
the adoption of which they cannot altogether be
blamed--this- is "standing like a goose in winter,"
first on one leg and then on the other, when they
first start to set type. And again, it is a commron
practice for boys to stand in a slouching position at
the case, while at the saine tinte they make a con-
tinual rest of the foot brace. Then comes the change
fron left to right, and back again from right to left,
and so this goes on from week to week until it be-
comes a confirned habit, leaving on then certain
physical imperfections which certainly do not add to
their personal aggrandizement.

Of course it must lie admitted that such a habit
has been, as a rule, engendered at school, where a
numnber of boys, without any regard to their physical
endurance, are compelled to stand up in a class for
hours and so to practice the knack of taking temporary
rest. There is a very wide chasnm between a theo-
retical school-training, and the real every.day practical
training of the apprentice, and to bridge this over
must be the work of the boy himself in adapting
his physical constitution to the requirenents of his
work.

lu order to do this successfully he must listen to
the voice of those who have, so to speak, "gone
through the lines" themselves, and follow out faith.
fully the instructions they nay give him. First of
ail then we would say, do voluntarily for yourself what
vou would be compelled to do were you placed under
such a code of disciplineas obtains in the arny or navy.
This need not go further than to accustom yourself
to stand firnly and straight at your case, and to set
out your copy without having to "stand at ease" so
often.

the boy the appearance of an old man. Throw your
chest out, preserve an erect appearance, avoid a ten-
dency to beconie round-shouldered, or "knock-knel,"
and once you become habituated to the practice of
these salutary exercises, you will find yourself im-i
miensely improved, not only in bodily heaith, but also
in the m'nanipulation of your case, and in the per.
formance of your work generally.

Desides, there will follow an amount of physical
endurance which will go far beyond conipensating
for any unpleasantness that nay arise front the break-
ing off fron those clogging habits that are insepar-
able from school-life. Once don the armior of ian.
hood and your body swells to the required size to
fit it, and from thenceforth conforns to every muove.
muent and change witht as nuch ease and comfort as
if those changes were part and parcel of your very
nature.-American Art Printer.

ADVANCE PAENTS

HILE Canadian Publishers are agitating for
the payment in advance systeni, and one that

we believe to be fair and just, Major EdwartIs, of
the Fargo, N. S. A rgus, has strong faith in the slow
paying subscriber, and deals with hini very leniently.
The Major says:-

"I differ from the almost universally expressed
theory regarding advance paymnents. My judgment
is that nine men out of ten who read the local paper
are honest. The amount required to pay for a ycar's
subscription is small, and many men who have it do
not care to bother to send it in. But, if the paper
is continued, they will cail at the office sooner or
later and settle. I have had men come to nie and
pay three arrearages on the weekly, and two years
in advance, as they said, 'to even up.' And then
they would tell nie why they hadi ndf paid before.
Sometimes it would lie a failure of crops, and sonie-
times other reasons; but whatever the reason, it was
satisfactory. My experience on the Carlinville Drm-
ncrat was that we had a regular dailv incomie from
subscriptions that was as sure as death and taxes.
Ve had a large constituency, and sîdbscriptions ran

along, year in and year out, with a certainty of pay-
ment sooner or later. Of course, there is a class of
subscribers that want to pay, and want their paper
stopped when the tine is out. I adopted a ruie long
ago to mark opposite the name of these 'S.W.0.'-
stop when out. Ali others I have let run. It is
worth a year's subscription to a weekly paper to gt t
a good man's naisc on the list. and if lie is treated
properly, you have secureti a lite-time patron."

Avoid, as far as possible, standing in any position During the auturn gales the volume of nature is
which savors of unwieldiness, and which imparts to full of fly leaves.

Franuaxv. ià93
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L#ARGZg
FRp4SHt

and VAREM

Ocir ~teoefa

printers', Supplies
\Vc aile doing a constanti)y incrcasing tra(k ini this Departinent of

our business

luzOur aim iS to I<qqp saleable qoods aigd to qiuq

IqR-uaIlues tt>at arq Sure to ii>terest çIose buyqrs.

Wheri our travellers cal ti i l! alwarya pap to see wIlat tIhey are iii ca posittort to offer

SAUIS-.vs ANS> QUOTATIONS VitibStTL IES

W. J. GAGE & CO,
EM*&V'LOPk, MVANUFACTIJRERS AND> WHOLJESALIE STA TIONERS

TORONTO

I LLU'STRATIONS

For IMMK ImtL!YSRATIONS

PORTRAIT
IAN»SCAPRS

UUIMBINGS
CÂTALOGUU

Our PhIotogravure work.
u,à ich is cxccuted on bard
rollcd copper. is rituai Io
that of the Ibesî Aancric.iui
boube4.......

73 IIC . KimG T.

DESSARATS & CO81 »ÎAfL

r~"% IJ.»bfQtt a.. tS

- - n.m ~~-hW> WC.UdS.

hai. M"-. au. -«I dU.w.

sut1 u .su. bu .. aê. ,utUt, utrd M. At S. wut »Yu. f
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1)EXTER FOLDING MACHINES

FINE BOOK FOLDING,
PER IODICALS,
PAM' PH LETS o
N EWSPA PERS

\VitÎî or wvithout Pasting, Covcring or

Inscrting Attachmtent.

V~-take wh.ial t us a pardonable pride in catling your attention ta the cut of our Ilook Folders. We clainif
th.it fur dcu 1ui wokmju~u.t~a~jit. accuracy and quantity of work produced, thev are without an equal. Every
Mer~ !.#>lul inlJrl1 trial .u:ud *.tl>juroval. : -- .. .. .-

Dib îg<t louy -i Fiol2er for ;.nv kind of wark without sending for our dcscrtuive circulars.

NF-WYtitè&* DEXTER FOLDER CO.,
RoilNt CO TON NCH NC. -1--VI DIN . F U L T O N , N .Y .

The B1ROW$ & CUVWER laper.~tia~ &bis
*ruE STRONGEST

QUICKEST

MUOST DURABJLE

RELIABLE

COMPACT

IN Tu. OII olLIU..

CR. CARVER

25 N. Sbvt:Sit ST.
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li.r nnq ete % Nk mue miInsatoa.'

249 reut Ave. Veméa Pràw t wehpy pot

\VINNPEG ~ STEREOTYPERS,

REAjDy Piti-s, ETC.

YKE WEEKLY JO(dRNALISTr

Au"%eZeel~ Mvetàmr a"

la<it 0<vullo ialue ami Mnteaa 4 edieg mette., uni l an ah. onty pqin

A Baigit aV4 Neeae3 Joumai at a tc Nie.

SUBSCRIPTION $200 PER ANNUM
JF. sauvoit. ?i. - F. W. WALt*aa, Umamoimma iger

TRE WEE.ILY JWtRNALIST
84 SUMMEdR STREET, BOSTON. MAss.

TO 150Wr WNAT if ID

"T ~admieah. ble ". a,' "A m pograpb* -
u.atu'naMg0 a. mi kW vraeuaaeca

it in enuoimm.oe * Fml fi lda~-a et.

CMW ISO w mis luub& M -1a ad

Adommei te amY haine or pru-* iesal ietd "lh poinga he a d i, Iedla e

enumLW Pumhm.r, - 10 Uim st, New Tut

SIJDscaiUm Foit TUE

PRINTER & PUBLISHER

PUBLISHERS,

IDEALERS im TYPE,

PRtESSES, ETC.

-- a

The Ladder of Journalism
HOW TO CLIM B Ir.

tir 1' Caaapoku..CorLAaa

A prieuir of ntwtspp_ woek, Iwo red 1-y a snucticAla ncsmW,1Uj titn

aclisatu joie chat~~ ah. noaua tvae 1aa ockw oatliuahnal*tt limer.,
-u Li l . ui. i .d A, T.xt.liSo ona Journataun." A haniotae booka

of$%î$ pootea

price. 50 ctentts

BLUE PENCIL RULES
A Paketrim" for th. taime of ste"o:aa Ceaannts &a "Coay

Chommee.- Mort.a ,"up and fl atici iwka. o hm AMaa aa ediains -of
utlf"t Cffl._ _

Vols olecion of rui loma rrced the a»rtal o( nany a< th. abiesa
*&;Àce in tb. ccaaeay andl a IM tme uar of the kaiaa so uat. ietay
th. b"s& an quaantiaa o di.tntrio mmAaung the reportersailcrepnln.

porice rs 'e Ceetim per' Cxbpy

!ap.ca tateas rue Grdmn xt on. bhnaee. andl mure.

allati ,ormt, Pubis4er, w7 Il7assau et., 22j

NS FOI PlNIEIII PIIUNEIS
Thie mnost une fui worlas eto -r publithed

9<opintera:- ccntaim ,oe.pdmena0<,eintsng ut u~a sfaa vaneyety tr.yk

for peu.:uaai for the hey. the jouaeymaaa site fireanata. ahe manag« And
th. ae eo. flo e full ckeh, prk-e Ciom. Swmdaleditain

am ehd u au Io &froid a sinaplo, $daiso 0<eoring the itm ofcoqS of etwq Je,
do".. Mochm hook conaain.! imon Io%%e I6.ý8It fura penlme ona<.eag
3,000 oWa Hai buina. peaelij.oo, Ied ition

ce. uhmue.anl atlaatto,.Printeal ca tondp&Metaalh.urnati t

the cof cloca asacs mat job wodc.r tt quaaa0o i tea.pair for' n fro( (m U
i.~ ~ ~~b tom0cge, nl h aaber o! bta conlaint an any numnler o<qaalie.

a-M PVIVAUW £*I-" Fully admitale littc wcek." -Fuit .,( gondl i&&%'a

i»U~5 P#t'e lg4.d 8ndeatal thaouah teo ente? on the lft
faipg ah. C«uw."ee' nana andl amarra paztikaae t h.job, date efoaaier.

amipfiaunIa ic oot. afouma .ha:gcc, searas. au ahat iunea lina'& atah.
= keeim . fa job <ant toicpkiy.n.rred aria inieanîtyrrfened an. Puces:

32 paeté, ea.o; lon vogea, hatt'.rmi. e.co; . aaIm..*,.Vo. Siseqa tain.
Cbaujs £*oeU~a Ebs tbIde,.,! theoagla toentr oeilbe trit JIand

poige ah.t MAataa. Roser e aipiahacaity. Agent, Coaaaaaaaon, 01alum Pouaan.
ruéa, "%mba of insetalo. date bitrila. date cdn.aono. *lIen aXa ra.
'le raghs "iad p«4. c poal ahémiah aa .caeauefrnotl.itr

e~oea fa co ite anaea doi o ai. aa6 ) u "mecfu th . ora "ua

hagl.a~~~~ am ttd.Pce:~ iea, 81.00 : Io" pagea. hal<.eoea. $3.0i; xar'

oeaDsor»« S*s.ISm eoi. FUR Wuaaaav. Sa.aaa.Wicuicgv Aut
UomyTuav JotmNrAts. tna:esed thuçh 10 enter on ah. lk/1 kaeilaçe date

eecoued, bb doah fe or the Subta.ne a nani. anal ah. poit Office. The vaghe
4ktobi Page bau the Date et VEapieicion. Amoent anad <>aaeir peatel tiae

ta, abt c. nta ca tl celeta a~ ina fr v. va,.AlIt &e
h en lta. tua ebtially u..fal for a&U intaruat whos pâtirons reta.w )"rv

nAya . Paiffl. ", et.ou; ion Pbge% a, taaf.an, 41.00. zoo juge.
8=o. ile 9 xa àin

Dy mail. peepad l toony adires. on recelpt or prc

bLmcUaoet t, mFa s#bt EtTu*t

The only journal ini the intcrcsts

of theCraft PUtIiSbed in Canada.
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"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD"
(mach obeet coettains above watermarh>

6 ub4siSutfd loft drieqâ. Sce litacdi ,etr =îwiictaîi ~
lez1 wae. rk, . eluLmnRcr, otherwise Il JUtI'DM .da sac e ula . e. r,1.8U I Ca i oa eX Dhl. Demy le X p
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$APA$EE PAPE#~ GO.
NAPAN EE

Highi Grade No. 3 News

Extra NO. 3 Book;tand Manillas

Samuple and stock kepi at Our Western Agency,

116 Bay Streetpa « Toroilto

Owing to Location of Molis and Railway facilittes. Orders

can be quikty made and delivered.

he Oldest Establishced Flouse
in the Trade

BUNTIN, REID à. GO*
S/a/i;zcs1Pape;-,

I~tvclope ana IAiz

BOck ./aîjcc;s

TORONTO, -ONTr.

It wilI be to the advantage of Printers. Stationers
and Paper Box Makers who are strangers

to us to give our House a trial.

MONTREAL PAPER MILLS CO.
<s.LAWR~ENCE PAPEIR MILLS)

B3ook, News and Poster Papei
IAN;tVACruTVMEs > A> I)EAI KitS IN

rs, ~Blcachied and U 13 M;uniall.îs,

Bag Manillas and Special Hosiery Papers

tWHIT-E AN» COLORE») w'its7lGS,

COLORE») CoVER PAPERs

Li%-EN A-ii> I3oNt PAPEas

l3rown and Red \Vra pp)ii g.-

PIIITIRSRoi..st~ ComposviTx

PRittNTERS' P>OSTER, JBooE AN!) NiEWs INR.s

AN!t) GNRI >:T-R tî,î

BEtLL TE.F.Ko91K -26- OifPick AN») wAtNEI;Ou.çl

P.0. BOX TS33 586 & 588 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL, 11. Q.
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GEO. H. SANBORN & SONS
6e BEEKMAN ST

NEW YORK
MANUFACTURERS

42 & 44 WEST MONROE ST.
CHICAGO

* Bookbinders, Printers, Paper Box Makers
AND

Lithographers' Machinery
The Sanborn Cunting Machines are unequalled for Strength, Power,

Durability and Accuracy
Sanb.rn's Machinery is oenoded te be the Stadmard by AL.

First Prize awarded if w.herewe exhibiled duing
plst 40 yars

Send for our New Catalogue and write for prices and
terms before ordering elsewhere

etstman & aker
w fa

78 Wellington St.

MANUFAcTLi:RLs

Boojner biners

SEND FOR PRiCES

iWorontt. - (tOt.

Printing Presses,

Power nud Hand

Paper-cutters,

Standing Presses,

Job Backing

Machines,

Chases,

Galleys,

Case Stands, &c.
: ~ W*R
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